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TO AL MC STUDENTS: CDMMITTEE POSITIONS sn LL 
AVAILABLE 
..Academic Affairs - 2 students 
Foculty and Staff Affairs - 2 students 
Libory Corrmittee -2 students (one of wiich rrust be a library 
VIOrk study person) 
, Non-West Studies C.Onmittee - 1 student 
· Student Affairs - 1 Day student 
T eocrer Education - 1 student 
Judicial Panel - 1 sophorrore class representative 
· C,ondJct Appeals Board - 1 soph, 1 '.)r.1 l ir., 1 at lar~ 
Election Oiairrran - 1 student 
· Student .Activities Center C.Omnittee - 1 dorm student, 1 day stu-
dent 
: Buildings and Grounds C.Onmittee - 2 students 
Social f.lanning C.Onvnittee - 2 freshrran 
If you IM)Uld like to be on one or rrore of these committees, 
contact one of the MCSA officers - Bob Freese, Dale Wernke, 
! C,onnie Ryan or !Vary 1-blste, or corre to the next student board 
rreeting with is at 9:CQ:>m Tuesday, Septerroer 2, in the 'Student 
1 Board Office in Oare Hall. We need to fi11 these positions as 
· ~n as possible. 
************~***************************************** 
~ FACULTY ,STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION • •• • . . 
· Tii s yea r we hope to inspire a steady flow 
, of cont ri but ions to the CARBON from you as we 11 
as the s t udent body. 
A a pe r son in command of certa i n areas of 
NEW STUDENTS (ALL OTHERS HAVE A READY APPLIED) 
As Carbon co-editors, we are acting on the assurrption that 'A€ 
have an obligation to say a few wxds of v-.elcorre to those nevv 
additions to tne 1Va.1an College Comn .mity No long,drawn·out 
~eeting; stra,grt and airect I the order of the day. So, 1Jo..elcorre 
to !Varian C.O ege and ns 114 park-like acres (traditional Carbon 
fi rst edition ~eeting) ! 
There may be a few questions on ypur minds. OJestions like, 
"Wi ll !Varian C.Ollege change my life? Will I actually be wiat I 
v-.ent to be v.hen lam wiat I '/viii be? Wi ll I ever achieve a sense 
of self? Is it irrportant anyv-.ey?," and irevitably forerrost in your 
mind, "Will the Carbon keep rre inforrredf' 
The ansv.ers: 11/aybe; It depends; Do you wmt to? C.OUld be; 
Of course. 
The obvious? There is only one thing sure from the very begin- , 
ning - US on Fridays. We do recognize that the others may be 
just as irrportant, but wiat about the arrbi~ity, the up-in-the-air 
edness of it al l. That kind of thi ng instills distance,and keeps you 
from knovving or even believing wiat needs to be done. We, on > 
' the other hand, vvil l let you know W'lat vvill be done,1s being done, . 
and wiat you missed. We vvil I give you a \Mlekly dose of ectures, : 
rreet:ings,plans,sports and events in ~neral ('Mlat corres out is straigf;lt, 
how it ~ done is another story). But that's only part ot it. The 1 
other part is you (but~ didn't have to tell you that) -your con-
tributions, reactions and reading. Yes, even those wio ).Jst sit back 
and enjoy or show otrer types of interests are needed and appre-
ciated. 
At any rate, the school year has already begm and ~ !comes 
from others rray be VIOl'n by no.tv, but ours is newly extended and 
vvith all the sincerity ~ can cormunicate. Have the best. RelMlrds; 
are rrany if you only avoid things like ~ial regimentation, altruistic; 
suicide and fattening foods. 
; knowlage,we open our spaces up to you not only 
, f or educating the masses by express ing concern 
' or di s r egard for anything worth commenting on, 
i but also to quench your own desires for self-
: expression an d gi ve you rel i ef from that feel- Have a~ one on us, : 
l i~g of angst responsible for your sl eepless ___ ,-y~ · ; 
; n, ghts . ~ ~r---- ... 
1 We may come up with inspiring i deas to pro- - 1 , 1 i mote ; r orlu;tive creat~vity or reality(not your · 
· forte, Dr -1 . ) and ask , n person f or your comment.*************"************ ****************************• 
; Havi ng the wisd om of education, age, and ex-
! pe.r. ience,the positi on of authority that has 
; been ea r ned is r eadily r,ecognised and respected. FRESHMAN-
111 ; We s i nce r e l y be li eve that representation of THE STUDIES SKILLS CLASS LI VES ... 
i facu lty thoughts and opin i ons would add another 
1 dimention to student education. 
Grae ious 1 y, 
i ~ ~ i ******************'**t ********-;;:*************** 
111 I CAN DO THAT" NOT REALLY TRUE 
I 
l It was a surpr i ze for me to the news paper 
!artic l e about J~e on the bullitin board. This 
1article is on 1' half true. I would like ·)-t·o ·, 
C.Ontrary to popular belief (and vvidespread rurrors), Dr. Appleby's 
Study Skills class is still being offered at the tirre (1 2:30), place 
(Libory Auditorium), and 'days (Tuesdays and Thursdays) as indi-
cated on your class schedules. Topics covered so far have been 
"Note taking strategies (8/26/00)," and "How to read a book for 
rnaxirrum con-prehension (8/28/00)." The subject for the last of-
ficially scheduled class next Tuesday vvill be, "How to prepare for 
and take exarrs." The first tvvo classes will be repeated if enough 
people \M10 have missed the first two are interested in attending. 
Dr. Appleby can be reached at the Psychology Ltt> in the baserrent 
of Marian Hall. 
*******************************************************J 'complete the story. 
The ar t i cle had the line "He can do that" . .- J_~t1a& ALWAYS ROOM . . . . . 
This is not completely true. It i s true that "cfrr tie half of the Music Department, faculty and 
,I r i de my bike alot,and that I went to summer students ali ke, I would like to extend a hardy 
lschool ,but I can 't take all the credit for what thancks to Ma ri an College for all the beautifu1 
JI do . The strength that I rely upon comes from imp r ovements that have taken place at the Stokl eY, 
1a faith i n a personal relat ionship with Jesus Mus ic Buil ding during the summer months. Theonce, 
!Chris t . scuffed wooden floors are now refin is hed and ! The a r ticle also said that I see my handicap shining wi th new wax. The south porch has undQl!:-
las a gi ft that I want to share with others. I gone extensive renovation and is now a beautiful 
feel that t he rea1 gift is what God has done witheading room f or students.And best of al l is t he . 
,ny handicap. I feel that my handicap is a real new .si~walk which extends from the library to . 
\pa rt of my mi ni stry. I feel I can reach out to Sto'klel . . we no long~r have to attend class with , 
~thers with my handicap. wet ·shoes! ·· 
f Thank-you administration for the planning . .,.; 
i Ed Jefferson Thank-you ma inenance staff for your long ho urs 
l of hard work. Thank-you everyone who was involved 
: -a; in any way with the improvements .- -Anne Rody- -- --. -·- . . .. --· - . 
: f" --t-----
lHEALME 
I Heal me, s stuh 
I Heal me, S1stuh 
, Oh s1 n,you know I've been this way before 
i And I know I shouldn't do it no rrore 
; But now this thing has g:me 
Totally out of control 
I ~ this crazy ICNe for rock n' roll 
a, sistuh,you know I sure like to haVe ITT/ fun 
: and I don't never e-1er hurt no one 
. But the parties and the 'M>l1l ffi ~ bit extrerre 
'. So now you know Vlkly I scream 
I ~earn 
: Heal rre s1stuh, I need your g..i id1ng hg,t 
; Heal rre sistuh, need yoo to set rre ng1t 
: Heal rre sistuh, oh S1stuh don't say no 
'. Heal rre sistuh, there's soma things I shoUld know 
, (let rre touch the sacred garrrent) 
! Heal rre sistuh 
: I'm right do\M1 on m.; knees 
1 Heal rre sistuh 
VR help rre please 
I Heal rre sistuh Mary d-this tx>y needs the wath 
· to get his mind on the rig1teoos path 
I Heal rre foci ah 
! Heal rre fod ah 
I Oh fod-ah I've been on this crooked path too lo You know my tx'ain is da~ 
! Just read this song 
f IV1y friends say I'm craz.y 
j And I know ifs true 
! Oh tell rre fod-ah Brian 
Ain't there nothin you can do 
! Heal rre oh fooah -1'.m b.Jf11)in into WIiis 
, Heal rre fod-ah ~ out in bathroom stalls 
1 Heal rre fod ah I can't tie ITT</ shoes 
I 
Gonna be a rronk, ~t nothtn' to loose 
(cut loose wth on e of elem ho y cat els) 
Heal rre foe:! ah I forgot my narre 
Heal rre foo--ah ITT</ rremory's not the sarre 
I ~I rre fod-ah they say I've gone insane 
' Heal me foci ah I've ~t noone to blarre 
: But rre I 
l Ste-1e 'PaJJre' Harr'son 
i* ·~~~~-*~·~·**• * ~**~•~·k****·~~'****~~***••******** 
j TO THE MASSES 
' I If you m ss m and \i\8nt to offer her a httJe ercour~rrent 
in her newest adtenture (g-ad ochool 'n Verrront) , w-ite her a quick 
note and drop ,t into the box marked " For Kirn" in my office, 
. /ls soon as I have a respectable nurrrer of notes, I' ll mail them 
l 
to her rn one pac~ so that she can be reminded that Marian 
Coll~ stltl !CNeS ta 
Dr. Appleby 
*· * •~•• ~•••~~ • . ~A-~~·~~~~-~¼~~~•~•l*•t~• i ~l +~•- ~**** 
· -~ stand here on the surrrnit of the rmuntain I lift ITT</ head 
and spread my arm;, This, my body and spirit, this is the 
quest. I IAlished to know the rreaning of things. I am the rrean-
ing, I wished to find a 1t1.0rrant for being, I need no lfl.0rrant for be-
ing, and no WX'd of sanction upon ITT</ being I am the warrant 
1 and the sarction. 
l "Anthem" 
-Ayn Rand-
I\OVI ES TH15 WE.EK 
Gear~~ · Tt-e F,end1sr, f'iot of Dr f Mancnu · 5'Jv 9: b 
·1vse 81000,·· 7:20 
Lafayette} : Srrokey a i.r,e Bana t II · 1, 3 · 10,5' 20 7 .$v 9 4() 
Lafayette 11· • Tne l:nT,•re Str kes Back, 2, 4:30,7·00 ~ 
Lafayette 1t1: " Xanadli, , 4, 6, 8, 10 
Lafayette t : ·M:001e t,,ge Q-ar./,· 1'45, 3 45, 5: 5, :45, 9 45 
Lafayette v· Blue Lagoon,' 1 :30, 3:3J, 5::ll, 7·3J, 9·30 
Loews G.ioo: Mi Boctyg..iard," 2; 10, 4:10, 6:10,8:10, 10 10 
Loews Q.Jad ·'The Brg Red Cx-e," 1:00, 3:20, 5:40, 8, 10:15 
i .. 
LOeW5 G.Jad: ''Those Ups, Those Eyes,'' 12:55, 3: 10, 5:25, 7·45, 10 
Loews G..Jad: "Airplane," 1 :!50, 3:40, 5:30, 7:30, 9·25 
Speeoway t: ' Octagon," 2,4,6,8, 1 
Speeav.ay I I: ' Caaayshack " ·45, 3.45, 5.45. 7:45, 
DRIV -,N 
Lafayett e Rd· Five eatwe Dl.lsk to Dawn Pr~am 
''The &tJeeze. 9. 
Tai~ ot an ~ ,n, 7Ab 
"S11ent Partner, 1 . 10 
"1i\t11te LI mm ~- i :50 
" oo Hot hanc11t:,·· 2:45 
0 'HOSE: 0 OU WI H NOS -
Hele v£ are, once ayam, oft ciaf 111/! ng yoo to becorre a 
celebrated Cartx:>n sraffer (ce(etll'-ared is the key VIOtO lle(e,mt~pet 
as you Ike), If you can vvrite a sentence, draw a 1me w. a ,uler. 
type 10 words/m nute(mistakes a e o :K :we have erasers) ,or Just 
look g:xxi si tting in a chair, the Carbon 1s the place o be 'We ate 
looking for people v111tn a library of tnfmmation v.ia,t ng to be be 
stCMed upon the INOf'ld, a vJi1r w;nd of creativity trlat astounds me 
m•nd, and a flowng 11ver of 1mag1nat1on that fern l1 z.es all \MlO be· 
hod it (vve are also n dire need ot a poet Wltn a good sense of 
lf'r098(y) If any or all ot the above descnpnon apply to you (and 
e-1en 1f they dOn't) , talk to Dana (ext 500) Of M::,g (ext 503) 
Or better yet, 111.e' I h8'Je a rreeting mis WErlnesoay at9:CXµn in 
tne Caroon Office across fr om the Cat Please don 't be sny 
We are also going to attenµt to mduce rrore ec11to1 ,ats 1n1s year, 
of l:x>th international and carrµis 1metest.. 8Ut we need yout 
conti 1bUt1ons and replies Anyrh,ng ~ can do to encowa or 
out~ you to dO so, let us know We'll do anything we can to 
assist. 
\ -~~~*· ·~****~· ~'·**~ *'~~ ~-•~~-~*·~-~j-·~ ····~~~···~ ~ 
WHAT HO! (ANOTHER GREETING) 
The Ca1bon welro-res the follovving new rrerrtie 
and staff to the Marian Collega comrunlty: 
of the faculty ~ 
! 
Alan Lisle· ·Director of Developrrent 
Sr. Mary Gloria Gallagher - 1\/lJsic Departrrent 
Fr . Dr. Leopold Kettler Biology 
Dr. Kenneth Gordon · Biology 
Mary Altce James - Nursing 
Patrick Doyle -Respiratory Ther-apy 
Joan Dehrrel · Business 
Donald French - Assisstant DirectOf of Admissions 
Dan Stocki/I.ell · Director of Financial Aid and Houslng 
Sr. Ruth Mary Forthofer · Director ot Student .Activities 
Daniel Remley - Director of l'val's Residerce 
Deoorah 8ha91M1ndin · Director of Warren's Residence 
Nancy Lineberry · Nurse 
Barbara Kennedy · Bookstore Manager 
Denise Brennan · Director of Alurmi Relations 
We wish you all the best, 




*'r*-*1f1'-lt. tE-**'*"* "****•**'**""" *·--it11t-1t--1'irl*~*~*1'***.if--tt. 
- ' 
STUDENT 'SOARD MEETING - 8/'26/00 
DORM STUDENTS 
~ -. . 
- ! 
The rreet:ing l/\0S called to order at 9:04pm All rrerrbers v..ere 
present Also present 1Aere Debbie Bhagwand1d,Bryan O..mning,am Students wio live in the dorm and rrake long distance phone 
and LJOt Buckley. The minutes of the April 29th rmeting v..ere calls m.Jst have a student billing nurrber. if you failed to ~ one 
react and approved from the Indiana Bell representative when she 'M3S on carrpus, please 
Sr. Rose Marie Butler in the Business Office and she \NIii ~ one 
Treasurer's Report: As of April 30th- $1545.52. This dOeS not 
include SUl111'li!f" ex~nditures. Final report IIVIII not be ready be-
fore Fnday, Aug..ist 29th. 
O)rrmittees: 
Social Planning: Tim reported that there l/\0S a folk concert for 
the freshrren on Saturday, Aug..ist 23rd. The dance rl1eduled 
for Aug..ist 25th 'M3S cancelled because the band did not show 
up Social planning corrmittee is planning a ski trip again this 
year but IM)lJld like the help of other clubs in planning this event. 
Also any suggestions about future events 1M>uld be appreciated. 
.Academic Affairs: No report 
StUdent Affairs: No report 
Senior Oass:They have an outdoor concert schedualed for either 
Sept, 12 or 19th depending on the band w,ich will be the Third 
Generation, The hayride is definitely schedualled for Sept. '26th 
and Sadie HaVIA<ins Dance is not definite because of a confl ict 
with other organizations. 
Soph Cass: Freshrren slaves and their masters have been 
picked ana Slave Days will be Wednesday and Thursday, 
August Z7 and 28. There is a p:)SSibility of a Beanie Burn 
on Thursda1/, 
Oare Hall Board: No report 
Doyle Hall ro.mcil : They will be sponsoring a dance on Thurs-
day Aug..ist 28th outside of Doyle HAIi. 
Old Business: Student Board wll no longer sponsor any event 
such as Senior Party because of their liability. We v..ere required 
to pay for damages incurred at last years Senior Party. 
ALL CLUBS WISHING.TO RECEIVE FUNDS FROM STUDENT 
BOARD MUST SUBMIT A REVISED CDNSTITUTION BE-
FORE THEIR BUDGETS WI LL BE CDNSI DE RED. All oodgets 
and constitut·ons m.Jst be submitted to the Student Board be-
fore September 9th. 
1\/eg Higgins and Diana Solar v..ere approved UNANIMOUSLY 
as CARBON co=editors for 1900-81. 
Lease Ageerrents for the sound system \/\ere again discussed. 
We are looking into buying our own turntable and having it 
~rmanantly hooked up to the rest of the system so that 1Ae 
have no rrore problems 1Mth it. The item 'M3S tabled until further 
inquiries could be made. 
New Business: We received w.o alternatives from the agent of 
the band that did not show up for l'vbnday night's dance. Either 
\Ae receive full refund from our deposit on the band or at a 
later date, 1Ae could have a better rand for the sarre price. Ilk. 
Elrrendorf suggested looking into these items because of thee 
problems the rand cancellation caused us. The matter \'Viii be 
discussed 1Mth the rands agent. 
A rrot1on V\.0S made not to allow political propaganda in the 
Student Board Office. The rrotion carried by voice vote. 
Other business raised for discussion but tabled included: 
The position of Election Chairman still needs to be filmd. 
The redecoration of the Student Board Office is still not final. 
U;e of the Student Board room by other groups will be looked 
into 
Suggestions for ELS representation 1Aere discussed. 
Ann Julian's narre W:JS placed in nomination for Day Student 
Representative to Student Board. 
CARBON requested buying a ne'v\6!)8per for the office to keep up 
on international ne\11.6 for the CARBON. 
for you. 
Any student vJ,o places a call on the Marian O)llege nurmer INIII 
be fined $25,00 for eac11 cal I. 
****************** ******************************~****~~ 
STUDEN1S WITH CARS ... 
Marian O)!lege car stickers must be displayed on left rear bum 
per, or else be fined 
***********************************************¼* ***~**~ 
INTERESTED IN BEING MORE INVOLVED WITH THE COL-
LEGE CDMMUNITY LI FE? 
. Then w,y not participate in the prog-ams offered by the CarTµ.Js 
Ministry? The Marian O)llege Carrpus Ministry: 1) prorrotes the 
study and reflection on the religious nature of humankind; 2) pro-
vides opportunities for private and group prayer and retreats; 
3) cal ls the O)mrnmity to serve the needs of its ovvn rrerroers and 
the wider community. There are many Ways that you can be part 
of the Christian O)mnmity at Marian by serving others, and by 
developing your ovvn total person. The Ministry program is for 
all rrerrbers of the college corrm.mity,regardless of their religious 
denomination. If you ave not already signed up, then pick up 
a yellow flyer from the radiators on the main floor of Marian 
Hall, or from the Ministry Center on the first floor of Oare 1-bll , 
fill it out and return it to the center. 
Sr. Sue 
for Carrpus Ministry 
************ *********************************•***•***~· · 
I 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
There will be a meeting of all prospective basketball players 
next Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1900. 





The first meeting of the Photography Clwb will be held Wednes· 
day, Septerrber 3, at 11 :303m in the Psydiology Lab (baserrent of ; 
Marian Hall) . · 
If you are unable to corre,but are stit! interested,please contact } 




Any student interested in playing soccer this fall, there vvill be a 
meeting Wednesday, Septerrber 3, at 4:3Q:>m in Room 130 of 
Oare Hall. . 
j 
******************************************************•, 
~ DEAR MARIAN CDLLEGE CDMMUNITY~:'.::::........................ , 
~ 
The officers and rrerroers of MANASA \l\€1corre you! MANAS.A 
is a statewide club affiliated with the rrental Health Association 
of Indiana. It's main thrust is the promotion of rrental health; 1 
The meeting W3S adjourned at 10;04 pm ranging from 1M>rking with the rrentally handicapped at rrental hos 1 
pitals to visiting adolesents at correctional institutions. The organiz<Jtio 
Respectfully Submitted, tion 1Aelco~ all M,C. students w,o have a natural concern for ; 
IV!ary M Holste_ 4_ people. If interested,sl.9n up at Shopper's Fair.-MANASA--
- ·--··--------------.. - •.. - -.. . ... . ··-. . .. , ... - . -- . ·- ---1'. ....... - ....... _.,. __ _ . _. ...... - -··· ...... --.. --· ... -- .,_ .. __ 
